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Reuben Dickinson has gone to

I w" STAMP'PHOTOS
S it Twentyflv ceuts per Dozen.

im is

Tilt? Clll'IM "!
llaptHt Ctiurtli, liulepen.tenoe.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Preaching at U A. M.

Thursdays at
Prayer nuH-tin-

7:30 P. M.
invited to our

All are cordially
sor vices.

AKTIU'H S. At.l.KS, pasu.r.

Methodist Klopl i hri h- -

r Rik n,l Monmouth
turner ui

streets; Rev. W. W. Kdmondson.

pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning service 11 a. m.

Class meeting 12 m.

Evening services 7:30 p. in.

Prayer meeting eyery Wednesday

evening at 7:30.

The pantonageli nexi um.r

the church and the pastor will 1

nWnid to we you and render anyr
helpful services.

Calvary Ireb)trliu Church.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Morning worship 11 o'clock.

Endeavor meeting 2 p. m.

Evening worship 7:30.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ings at 7:30.

Unit ctt rArtiiu'flical.

Sunday Bchool at 10 A. M.

Morning service at 11 o'clock.

Keystone L.'igue of Christian

Endeavor at ".:"it P. M.

Evening service nt 7:30 o'clock-

Miss Ethel l?rnn. Mlperinteii-dento- f

IC. h. C E.

To al" of these services the pub-

lic is inyiied.
Dasiki. A. Poi-tv"- . pastor.

Clirltliui Church.

Presching every l!nd and 4th

Sundays by Rev. E. C. Wigmore.

Sunday school 10 A. M.

Y. V. S. C. E. fi:30 P. M.

of the ye.r when every man

C.wl Practical Watch, on. tk.t g.vr. I he

corrwl time, one that will be a good lime

piece for "JO year.
if

Miss Krtchum.
Th folluwinu complimentary

nnliia nf Mix Kathleen Krtehum,

daughter of Dr. . L. Ketchuui of

this oily and now attending conege

at Mt. Angel appeared in Sunday's

Oregomau:
Mist Kathleen Ketchum, of Mt

Aagel Academy and College, was

informed by Buperiodtendent J.

H. Ackermau, mai, m

ruary examination! of teachers for
..... n.n.ra aha mare than attain- -

ed the required general ayerage for

a teacher's state certificate and

that the same will be forwarded

to her as soon as she has obtained

the required amount of experience
i- - t..nktn. At; a Katchum is now
1U ceav - - -

bv teaching
in the training school of Mt. Angel

Academy and Uouege wna mo

Benedictine Sisters as critic teacn- -

ers.
Tiw rn M'ihh Ketchum will

have undergone the necessary train-

ing and will then receive her state

certificate authorizing her to teach

in any public school in Oregon
for a period of five years without

further examination.

Saved Ity Martin.

Albert Martin tried and acquitted
in the United States court at Port-

land last winter, on thchareof
killing U.S. Grant, last week saved

the life of a man on the Siletz reser-

vation, by a heroic ueed.

Warreu Hall is the man that owes

his life to Martin. Mr. Hall in com

pany with a Mr. Mosier were float- -

ine down the Siletz river in a boat

They struct a wire cable stretched

across the river and the boat cap-

sized. Both seized the cable and

Metier managed to get to shore.

Being a large man Mosier's weight

pulled the cable seven and eight
feet under the water and Hall held

on to it until filled with water al

most beyond recovery. Martin,

seeing the dilemma, sprang into the

river and swam to Hall's rescue.

Mr. Hall was more dead than alive

when Martin brought him ashore.

Though his limbs were stiff and

flesh turning black, he was rolled

and worked with until restored.

STORY OF

DAMONandPYTHIAS

The reign of Dionyfuus, the elder,
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Seattle on a business trip.

Mrs. Pauline Nesmith of Rickreal

is visiting in Independence.

Miss Bessie Butler visited in

Salem the first of the week.

Decorated shelf paper at 5 cents

a, roll at Craven and Moores.

S. Hugh, a draft horse buyer of

Portland wta in town this week.

James Kyle, the potato man was

in town this week accompanied by

Mrs. Kyle.
Clark Groves, of California is

visiting with his father J. F. Groves

a hop man of Polk county.

A play party for the little folks

was given at the home of Mr. Will

Crayen, the last of the week, in

honor of little Lucille Craven.

I BUSINESS LOCALS. 5

If in need of stationery see us.

Craven & Moore's.

Garden seed and field seed head-

quarters, R. II. Knox's.

Fruits, candies, etc., always on

hands at Craven & Moore's.

Remember that "Eli" the tinner

and plumber is now with. Frazer &

Rice.

Dennieon's decorated crepe pa- -
. .i. 3 :mr th verv iiuesi ueBiaua

Craven & Moore's.

Subscriptions taken for any

periodical published at the pub-

lishers' price, at Craven & Moore's.

What's the matter with suppy-in- g

yourself with nice dishes while

they are t: he had. See knoxs
display.

We are showing a very handsome
and complete line of Muslin Under
wear. All new and up-to-d-

goods at Messner's.

Frazer & Rice now have their
1904 stock of bicycles in and would

be pleased to show them to those
who are interested.

W. W. Percival, of Independence,
Oregon, is in the Market for fat

jtock of all kinds He pays the

highest Market price.

Now's the time to bay your dish

es. Knox has just uncrated 1500

pounds of glass and china ware.

The assortment is complete and

prices you can't beat.

It is getting house-cleanin- g time
and we think we are showing the
neatest line of Art goods to be had

in the town. Call and see the
silk lines, cretonnes and denims in
beautiful designs and excellent

qualities at 10, 15 and 20c per

yard. W. A. Messner.

A look at our ptock and prices
will convince you we are headquar-
ters for field and garden seeds of

all kinds. English rye grass,? cents;
orchard grass 121 cents; onion sets

10 cents a pound or 3 poands for

,25 cents; English dwarf Essex rape
cen al JVIJUA

we are agents for the following
:make8 c.fHigh Grade Shoes. The

Wa'k-ove- r and Selzs Royal Blue for

,! pi)0eg. m D. Wells & Co

rjeavJ ghoes lor men. the Dist. 7G

for boyg anf giri8) tn Radcliff for

the womP.n. There are no better
lines made than the above. Call

and see them at Messner's.

V have iust rceived a new in
yoice o iaflcniTe shoes, the neatest

!and best fitters made at the price.
They are equal to any $3 and
3.r0 values in style, quality and

fit Try a psijr and y0U here
after save from 50 cents to II . per
pair on all your shoes. W. A.

John Lor, of Suter, w in

thin week.

K. K. Paddock was in Portland

yesterday.

V. II. Murphy of Buena Vist

wat on the streets Tuesday.

R D. Cooper, the hop grower,

has returned from Portland.

Hon K. L. Butler, of Dallas, was

in town on business yesterday.

Mrs. W. L. Tethrow is spending

a few days with iriends near Suver.

Wm. UiflT will start on a visit to

his former home in Illinois in a few

days.

Watch for the notice of an

unique dance by the Rebekahs on

April 8th.

E. C.Kirkpatrick, candidate for

state senator, was in town the first

of tie week.

Born. Sunday morning. March

13, to tho wife of Pearl Alexander,

an eleven pound t;iri.

Mrs. Lyda Cox and Miss Cox. of

the Soap Creek country, were in

town the first of the week.

Frank Wrightson and George

Patras citizens of Airlie.were doing

business in Independence this week.

There will be special services at

the Presbyterian church Sunday,

morning and evening. All cordial,

lv invited.

Mark Scrafford. candidate for

sheriff subject to the action of the

republican convention, was in Inde-

pendence the first of the week.

An outfit of tinner's tools have

been received and ' Eli" the tinner

is ready to do any work you may
need in his line, at Frazer & Rice's.

J. W. Hodson of tb Spring Val.

ley neighborhood, was in town this

week. Mr. Hodson is numbered
the probabilities for county

Judge.
Don't overlook Damon and

Pvthias at the opera house

(Friday) night. The admis-

sion is 25 cents and it will be well

worth seeing. On Saturday a spec-

ial motor will run to Falls City
where the game play will be repro-

duced.

A dispatch from Rickreal, as

this issue goes to press, states E?k-i- n

and Dick's 6tore was burglarized
last night nd $150 worth ofjewel-ry- ,

razors, knives etc. taken. The

work was doue by two "yegg" men
one of whom left his old clothes

taking new ones instead.

Mahara's minstrels entertained
a fair sized audience at the opera
house Wednesday night. Ihey re-

peated some of the jokes sprung by
the home minstrels a week ago.
In addition they rendered "coon"

songs gave some very good ex-

hibitions of dancing and cut other
"coon" caper3 on tne stage.

tu...uv,. .,fih-rht-
. no

big sales in realty the past week. The
"W P. Connoway property was sold

to "Jimmie" Jones and mother.

Harry lliff and C. A, Rice pur- -

chased 21 acres of hop land near
Buena Vista. Mrs. Hawley of

Portland sold the Davidson proDer- -

ty in Independence. M. W. Mix

sold a residence to Eertha Plymale.

Harvey Douglas and familv.rela- -

lives of the family of A. O. Kramer
arrived from Teeumseh, Nebraska,
Monday. Mr. Douglas is looking
for a better location than he lett
and if after staying here awhile, is

nleaaed will buv a place and be- -

come a citizen of the 'Blue P.ibbon" .

county of Oregon. He reports that,

others from his section are con-

sidering the matter of coming west.

O. A. KRAMER & CO.
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON (fi
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3. T. Buckley,

Independence, Oregon

f.utnptan Ptnn Omit
i.oa $i.SO $t.oo

lkGL Hawkins'
mink

mffi Harlilc anil

SBfcfi Granite

Moiniiiients Slid Head-
stonetV,vJ ; (Vnn'tery

work etc.

it rrs
Don't foract Cbat Trank i$ Back

in the Restaurant Bu$ine$$

MEALS AT HIS PLACE 25c, AND UP
ALL HOURS

OPPOSITE KNOX GROCERY ON C STREET
BOARD BY WEEK OR MONTH

PHIL MTJCHAJV, Pre:
C. W. KNOW I.S.S, Mgr.

flUUU I UULU UUUI

To lovers of good bread

who are not now usuijj

GOLD DUST
FLOUR

Those who are usin it

know all about it and by
their reco m rne n d a t io 1 1 s

are the best advertise-
ment we can jret. Our
Sales increasing all the

time prove that it is one

of the best. Try it only
once and you will al-

ways bo satisfied to use
GOLD DUST FLOUR.

run S.U.E i; v

f. s. wilson,!
AT THE STAR GROCERY j

INDEPENDENCE, - OREJ

Cured Jmiiiiiptlon.
Mrs. H. . Kvans, Cliarwater, Kan.

writeM: "My huHhand lay sick for three
tiiotitlia. The doctorn said lie hud

quick consumption. We procured a
bottle of Mallard's Jlorehound Kyrup,
and it cured him. Thai was Mix years
ago and silica then we have kept a
bottle in the house. We cannot do
without it. For coughs and coldt) it
has no equal." 'Sn, fit).! and .fl.OO. Hold

by A. 8. Locke.

6be ?peetde,
Davidso? & fledges, Props.

CiKaiv, Citra rt.t o, Tol ww
cos and Ccjii icct ionery.

Fikbt Ci.aps Soda Fountaiv in
Connection.

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL CO.
SEVENTH ond WASHINGTON STS.

PORTLAND, - . . OREGON

world's history. Following the example
of the tyrant, his adherents in the Ile
of Sicily vied in obliterating from the
tablets of their memory every vintage of

that noblest principle of manhood which
recognizes man's I'ealty to his fellow.

amon,a Senator of Syracuse, by hn
opposition to Dionysius in his attempt-
ed usurpation of power, was placed un-

der sentence of immediate death.
Pythias, the time-trie- d friend of Da-

mon, besought the tyrant to yrant him
a respite that he might bid a last tiire-we- ll

to those he loved. The denial of

his request was followed by the most
striking exemplification of pure friend-

ship that ba-- t ever illumined the pages
of history. Pythias, who well knew the
honor of his friend, offered himself as a
pledge for Damon's return, agreeing to
pay the penalty with his own life should
Damon prove false. Dionysius accepted
the protiered hostage and placed Pythias
in darkness and in chains, while his
friend of years hastened to the home
where loved ones dwelt.

His earthly alfairi are ppeedily ar-

ranged, the la- -t fond embrace is given,
he takes the lat look upon hiH friend-- ,
now frantic with grief, and starti to re-

turn, but finds that his slave has slain
his steed. .Syracuse was leagues away,
he saw his day ot respite failing into
night, bis friend led to the scaffold ; he
heard his pledge of honor, the cry of

mockery without the prison walls.
Crazed at the thought of honor lost,

friend and friendship sacrificed, he seiz-

ed a passiug steed, and, swifter than the
wind of heaven, flew on toward Syra-
cuse and certain death. Aye, more; to
the rescue of his friend and the mainte-
nance of his honor, to him sweeter than
life and home. As the last moment is
called and the executioner's ax is up-
lifted over the head of Pythias, he rush-
es through the gates, springs upon the
scaffold, redeems his honor and the life
of his friend.

This display of manhood and true
courage led captive the tyrant's heart,
who, remitting the death sentence of

Damon, sought admission to their
friendship.

OPERA HOUSE
INDEPENDENCE

Triday, march i$tb,
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

THE

...PALACE SAL0O...

C. Street
near TJttlc Palace fjotel

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

first-Clan- s Retort.
Courteous Tr.ilm.nt to All. Carpet and Rag Okaplng.

1'nitn H nislmnf work done in this !

Hill il at reidruonn bha--
half ,wk north o( l'lscHotel.

Mr. II'. . W arner,
1 X I) KPES DKSCE, - OltRGON

SULLIVAN & TALLON,
PROPRIETORSMessner.


